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 Each exiting phase is either:
 recycled to the reactor   
 purged from the system










 Reactor effluent: homogeneous phase or heterogeneous 
phase
 Homogeneous phase ==> change Temperature and/or 
Pressure ==> to obtain partial separation of heterogeneous 
mixture
 Three-phase model considers the possibility that a vapor
may also be present, together with two liquid phases
 If solids are present with one or two liquid phases, it is not 
possible to separate completely the solids from the liquid         
phase(s).






 The liquid separation system involves one or more of 
the following separators:   
 distillation and/or enhanced distillation, 
 stripping, 
 liquid-liquid extraction, 
 and so on, with the unreacted chemicals recovered in 







 Phase condition of the feed
 Separation Factor (SF)  
 Reason for Separation
 purification
 removal of undesirable components
 recovery





 Heuristic 9: Separate liquid mixtures using distillation, 
stripping, enhanced (exctractive, azeotropic, reactive) 
di till ti li id li id t ti t lli ti d/s a on, qu - qu  ex rac on, crys a za on, an or 
absorption
 Heuristic 10: Attempt to condense or partially condense 
vapor mixtures with cooling water or a refrigerant. Then use 
Heuristic 9
 Heuristic 11: Separate vapor mixtures using partial 
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condensation, cryogenic distillation, absorption, adsorption, 
membrane separation and/or desublimation
Vapor Recovery and Gas ‐
Separation System
 on the purge, if significant amount of product is 
being lost,
 on the gas - recycle stream, if impurities could 
affect the reactor operation,
 on the vapor stream after flash, if both items 1 and 
2 are valid,











 Gas - separation manager makes use of three 
selectors: enrichment, sharp separation, and 
purification
 Enrichment consists of a significant increase in the 
concentration of one or several species in the 
desired stream, although by this operation neither 
high recovery nor purity is achieved. 
 Condensation, physical absorption, membrane 
permeation, cryogenic distillation, and adsorption are 
convenient separation techniques.
Split Sequencing : sharp separation
 Sharp separation consists of obtaining splitting of the 
mixture into products with a high recovery of target 
components. 
 The sharpness is defined as the ratio of key 
component concentrations in products. This should 
be better than 10.
 Potential techniques are: physical absorption, 
cryogenic distillation, molecular sieving, as well as 
ilib i d ti h th l f ti f thequ r um a sorp on w en e mo ar rac on o  e 
adsorbate is less than 0.1. 
 Chemical absorption may also be applicable when 




 Purification deals with the removal of impurities with 
the goal of achieving very high concentration of the 
dominant component . 
 The initial concentration of impurity in the mixture 
should be lower than 2000 ppm, while the final 
concentration of impurity in the product should be 
less than 100 ppm. 
 Suitable separation methods are equilibrium     
adsorption, molecular - sieve adsorption, chemical 







 The relative volatility between the two selected key 
components for the separation in each column is >1.05
 The reboiler duty is not excessive.  (low relative volatility ==> 
high duty reboiler) 
 The tower pressure does not cause the mixture to approach 
its critical temperature
 The overhead vapor can be at least partially condensed at the 
column pressure to provide reflux without excessive 
refrigeration requirements 
 The bottoms temperature for the tower pressure is not so high 
that chemical decomposition occurs
 Azeotropes do not prevent the desired operation













 Remove thermally unstable, corrosive, or chemically reactive 
components early in the sequence
 Remove final products one by one as distillates
 Sequence separation points to remove, early in the sequence, 
those components of greatest molar percentage in the feed
 Sequence separation points in the order of decreasing relative 
volatility so that the most difficult splits are made in the 
absence of other components
 Sequence separation points to leave last those separations 
that give the highest purity products
 Sequence separation points that favor near equimolar
amounts of distillate and bottoms in each column
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Types of Complex Columns
 1. Side - stream rectifier: A and C from main column, B as top 
product of side rectifier.
 2. Side - stream stripper: A and C as before, but B as bottoms of 
side stripper.
 3. Prefractionator: separate AB and BC mixtures in fi rst column by 
sloppy separation, then take pure components A, B, and C in a side -
stream second column.
 4. Side - stream low position: take B as side stream below the 
feed.







Distillation under cryogenic conditions
Gas absorption
Gas adsorption











 Dialysis, reverse osmosis, ultrafiltration, etc
 Supercritical extraction
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Various Phase‐Separation Devices
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Example: hydrodealkylation of 
toluene to benzene
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Slurries, wet cake, dry solids
 Filtration
 Centrifugation  obtain a wet cake
 The separated into a vapor and a dry solid by drying
Enhanced/ Azeotropic
Distillation
 Extractive Distillation
 Chemically Enhanced Distillation
 Pressure ‐ Swing Distillation
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Shortcut Column untuk Prediksi
Jumlah Stage dan Feed Stage
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Shortcut Column Specification
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Plate Column from Shortcut 
Column
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Plate Column Specification
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Example for Separation Heuristics
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Relative Volatility Data
Solution based on heuristics
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